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vola riTrri1UDIATE SCIROLARS.

Vol. MI. April, May and June. No. 2.

SHORTER CATECHISM FOIR THE QUARTER.

Text-Book. "An Exposition of the Shorter Catechism » by Professor Salmond, D. D.,
price 45 cents. The portion gone over in 1891 may be obtained separately for 20 Cents.

Q. 95. To whomn is baptism to be worthli, eatèth aud drinketb damnation to hlm.
adm inistereci? self, not discernlng the Lord'a bady.

A. Baptisai is net te be administered t
any that are eut cf the visible church, tili the,
profess their faith lu Christ, ana obedience t,
hlm; g but the iufàuts of such as sre men
bers cf the visible church are te baptized. h

y Acte il. dl. Theu tbey that gladly reoeived h
word were baptized.

h Qen. xvii. 7. And 1 wilI establieh my covenai
1betweea me sud thce, and thy seed after thee, 1
thelr generaticue, for n everlaetlng covenant, te t
a Qed unto thee, sud te, thy eeed sf Ver thee. V. iV
This le My covenaut, whioh ye shaHl keep betwe
mea sud yen and thy seed sfter thee-; Every mai
child smong you ebail he clrcumcleed.

Acts il. 88. Then Peter said no them, Repeui
and ha hsptlzed avery one cf yon in the name
Jeis Christ, for the remission of sins, and ye abs
receive the gif t cf the Ilo y Gboet V. 89. For ù,
promise le unfo yon, and te pour obildren, and t
ail that are sfsr off, even as mauy as tha; Lord ot
Ged ehl call.

Q. 96. What is the Lord's supper?
A. The Lo>d's snpper is a sacrameni

wherein, by giving and receiving bread ai
'wine, according te Christ's appointinent, hi
death is showed forth, i and t he worthy rE
celvers are, net after a corporal and ceins
manner, but by faith, made partakers cf hi
body and blood, wîvth ail his benefits, te thel
spiritual nonrishinent, snd growth lu grace. lk

i Luke xxii. 19. And ha teck bread, and gav
thanlte, and braire it, sud psve no them, savln:
This le my body, which le given for 3-ou: this do f
remembrauce of me. V. 20. Likewise aie the cn
sltar enpper, sying, Thie cup le the Nqew Testamex
ln my blood, which-is shed for yen.

k i Cor. x. 16. The cup cf blessing which w
blase, le 1V nottbe communion cf the blood cf Christ
The breud whlch we break, le it noV the communiao
of thr body of Christ?

Q.97. What is required to th
worthy receiving of the Lord's supper'

A. It la reqnired cf them that would wertl
ily partake cf the Lord's supper, that tbey e3i
aminhe theaiselves cf their knowledge te di
Cern the Lord's body, c f their faith te fée
upon bim,7n of their repentancc, % love, o an
new obedieuce; P> lest, ceming nvortbil)
tbey est and diink judgement te themsclves.

i i Car. xi. 28. But let s muans examine bimeel
sud co lot hlm est of that braad, and drink cf thr
cnp: V. 29. Fer hae that aateth and drinketh ui

ta 2 cor. xiii. 5. Examine yourselves, whether
o ye ho in the fnith.
Y n 1 Cor. xi. 31. If we would Judge ourselveB,
o we ebould noV ha judged.

* o 1 Cor. xi. 18. Wheu ye corne together iu the
church, I hear that there be divisions aioyou.
V. 20. WVben ye corne together therefore lin one

Splace, thile o o to est the Lord'a supper.
p 1 Cor. v. 8. Thererfore let us lceep the fenst,

flot with old leaven, neither with tho leaven of
n malle nd wickedness, but with the unleavened

'ebread cf slncerlty and truth.
n 1 Cor. xi. 27. Wherefore, whoeoever ehall est
thVi bread, and drlnk this cup cf the Lord uuworthlly,
shaIl ha guilty of the body sud blood cf the Loxd.

,î Q 98. What is prayer ?
ie A. Prayer is an offering up of our desires
;0 no God -r for things agreeable te bis will, a
Sirn the name of Christ,t with confession cf our

sins, le and thankful acknowledgement cf his
merdies.

-r Ps. ixil. 8. Trust In hlma stall Mmes, ye people:
d por ieout yanr heart before hilm: God le a refuge

s Rom. viii. 27. Andbe that eearcheth the hearte,
knoweth whst le the mmnd of the Spirit: beosuse he
maketh intercession for the saints acoordlag to the

M ofl o!ed.
tJohn xvi. 23. Whaseoever ye esilU ask the

Father in my name, ho vill give 1V to yen.

e uz Dan. ix. 4. And 1prayed unto the Lord my
o,, Qed, and made m3, confession.
n

p w Phil. iv. 6. Be careful for nothine: - but in
It every thlng, by prayer sud supplication, with thanks-

gsvlug, let your requests be made knawn unto God.

e Q. 99. What rule bath God given for our
'? direction iu prayer ?

A. The whole word cf Ged is cf use te
P- direct us lu prayer ;zl but the special rule of di-
l? rection is that forai of prayer which Christ

taugbt bis disciples, commonly called The

x. 1 John v. 14. And this le the confidence that
we have in hlm, thbat if we ask sny thing accordlng

dte hie will, hebeaxweth us.
y Matt, vi. 9. Af Ver this manner here!oro pray

ye i Our Father which art ia heaven, Hrloived he
rthynaime, &0.

L Q ico. Wbat doth the preface of the~.Lerd's prayer teach us?
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A. The preface of the Lord's prayer,
(which is, Our Father whi/t art iin heaven.)
teacheth us to draw near to God with ail hely
reverence and conifidence,,' as children to sa
father,a able and ready to help us; b and that
we should pray with and for others.c

z ýsa. lxiv. 9. Be not wroth very sors, 0 Lord,
neither remembor lnlquity for ever: bshold, see,
vre beseeoh thes, we are ail thy people.

a Luire xi. 18 If ye then, being evil, know how
to gvegood gfts unto your chiLdren ; howi much
moresh 1lyourheavenly Father give the Holy Spiiit
te them that ski hima.

b Rom. viii. 115. For ye have flot; received the
piie!bondage again to fear: but ys have re-

oslved'tVhes pirit of adoption, whereby ive dry, Abba,
Fathor.

a Eph. vi. 18. Praying always -with ail prayer
and supiontion ln ths Spiýit, and watohing there-
unto wliaprsvrance and supplication lor 'ill
saintu.

Çý. ioi. What do we pray for in the first
petition ?

A. Ini the first petition, (which is, BalUow-
ed bc tA>' tame,) we .pray, That God would
enable us and others to, glorifyr bim in all that
whereby he makceth himnself known ;d and
that he would dispose ail things to, his own
glory.6,

di Ps. lxvii 1. Qed bo inerciful unto us, and bless
us, and cause his face Vo shins upen us ; V. 2. That
thy 'a may bao iow u on earth, thy saving
heaith among ail nations. V~ 3. Let the people
praie thee, O God: Let ail ths people praise thee.

e Rom. xi. 36. For of in, and through hlm,
and Vo him, are ail thinge; To whom be glory for-_
ever. Amen.

Q. 102. What do wve pray for in the sec-
ond petition ?

A. In the second pet.ition, (which is, 2"iy
Kingdom corne,) we pray that Satan's kingdomn
may be destroyed ;fand that the kingdomn of
grace may be advanced,g ourselves and others
brought into it, and kept in it ;h sud that the
kingdom of glory may be hastened.J

f Ps. lxviii. 1. Let God arise, let hie enemies ho
soattered;* lot Vhem alec that haVe hlm, flee before
him.

g Ps. li. M8 Do good in thy good pleasure unbo
Zion; build Vhou the walls of .Jerusalem.

h 2 Thees. ii. 1. Flnaily, brethren, pray for us
that the vord oftVhs Lord may have free course, snd
be giorlfied, even ns it la with you.

Rom. x. 1. Brethren, xny heart's desire and
prayer tcGod for Terne] ie that they xight be saved.

i 11ev. >,xii. 20. Res which testileth these thlngs
ealth, Surely 1 corne qulck-ly. Amen. Even se corne,
Lord Jesus.

Q. 103. What do we pray for in the third
petition ?

A. ln the third petition, (whvich is, TA>'
%vli bc doite in eartA as it is in Aeaz'en,) we
pray, That God, by his grace, would make us
able and vW'illing to kno'v, obey,k and submit
f0 bis wilI in ail things,l as the angelb do iu
heavcn.rJn

k Ps. cxix. 34 Give mie understndinir, and 1
810l keep thy law ; yen, Y slinl observe it ivith my

whole hesyt. V. 85 Xàaie me Vo, go ln tho, ptt of
thy coinudments, fortherein dol1 dellght. V. 36:
Incline moy henrt unto thy testimonies.

1 Acte xxi. id. Aod wlxen ho wvould :not bo par-
ouadsd, we ceassd, saylng, The viE of the Lord ho
dons.

in Pa. ciii, 20. Biss the Lord, ye'hie ngels that
excel in strength, that de hie commaudmnents, hoar-
kenlng unto Vhs voie of hie word. V. £2. Blss ths
Lord, ail hie wvorku, in ail places of hie dominon:-
biss tho Lord, 0 my seul.

Q. io4. What do we pray for in the fourth
petition ?

A. In the fourth petition, (which is, Give
us tAis day our dai>' breai>, we pray, That of
God's free gift we niay recélve a competent
portion of the good gifts of this life,n and en-
joy bis blessing ivith thern.o

-n Prov. xxx. 8. Remove far froin me vanity and
lies; give me neither poverVy uer riches; feed me
with*food conveniont for me.

e Ps. xc. 17. And lot ths beauty ef the Lord aur
Ged ho upon us; and estalblish thon Vhs weork of aur
hande upon us; yea, the work ef aur hands establish
thon iV.

Q. îo5. What do we pray for in Vhe LIfth
petition ?

A. Iu the fiuth petition, (which is, And
forgive us our debts as weforgive our debtors,)
we pray, That God, for Christ's sake, would
freely pardon ail our sins P which we
are the rather encouraged Vo ask, because by
bis grace we are enabled from the. heart to for-
give others. 9

p Ps. i 1. Have merpy upon m%~ -0 Ged, accord-
iDg to thy loving-kindness: accerding unto ths
multitude of thy tender mereles blot out my trans-
gressions.

q Matt. vi.* 14. For if ye forgive men their Vrse-
passes, your heavenly father NvItl aise fergiveyou.

Q. xo6. What do we pray for in the sixth
petition ?

A. In the sixth petition, (which is, And
iead =s ial into tentptation but deiver usfrouw
ezil,) wve pray, That God would either keep
us from. being tempted Vo sin,-r or support and
deliver us when ive are texupted.3

r- !,att xxvi. 41. W'atcb and prny, that ys enter
noV laVe temptation.

'Ps Kix. 13. Ksep bavir thy servant aiso f rom.
presumptueuis sine, let ihem neV have dominion ovor
me.

s Ps. i. 10. Creats in me a clenrt heart, 0 Qed;
aud renew a right spirit mîthin me. V. 12- Ro-
store unto me the joy of tby saivation ; and upheld
with me thy fres Spirit,

Q. xoy. What doth the conclusion of the
Lord's prayer teach us?

. The conclusion of the Lord's prayer,
(which le, For Mkine- is Mhe kiigrdop, and the
power, and the giory, for, ever, Am.,en,) teach-
eth us, to take our encouragement in prayer
from God only,t and in our prayers to praise
hlm, nscribingy kingdom, powver, and glory Vo
hirn.tt And in testixuoay of our desire, and
assurance to be heard, we say, Arnen.so



t Daân. lx. 18. We do not present our supplica- nes, andi the powveri and the glory, and the viotory,
tions before thee for our righteousness, but for thy and the majesty ; for ail that leè in the heaven uand in

grat merdles. V. 10. O Lord, hear ; O Lord, for- the earth le thine. V. 13. Now thereforé, our Goa,
eive O Lord, hearken and do ,defer not, for thinewehnite, nprsehygoluame

owvn sake, O My Qod. w Rev. xxii, 20. Amen. Even so corne, Lord
ut 1 Obron. xxix Il. Thine 0 Lord,ise the grcat- Jeus.

tESSONS AND GOLDEN TEeMTS.
SECOND QUARTER.

1. Aprit 4.-PETaR WORKING MIR-
ACLES. Acts 9: 32-43. Commit vs. 32-35.
Golden Texi-Jesus Christ maketh thee whole.
Acts g - 34.

2. April l.-CoNvERsioN 0F CORNEL-
rus. Acts 10: 30-44. Commit vs. 36-
38. (Read chap. io.) Golden Text-Whoso-
ever believeth in him shall receive reniission
of sins. Acts 10: 43.

3. April 18.-GENTILES CON VERTED AT
ANTIOÇH. Acts 11: 19-26. Commit VS.
21-24. (Read chap. ii.) Golden Texi-
Then bath God also to the Gentiles granted
repentance unto life. Acts i: 18.

4. April 25.-PETER DELIVERED FROM
'PRISON. Acts 12: 5-17. Commit vs. 7-9.
(Read the whole chapter.) Golden Tex-
The angel of the Lord encampeth round about
thema that fear him, and delivereth them.
Psalm 34: 7.

5. May 2.-PAUL BEGINS His FiRST
MISSIONARY JOURNEY. Acts 13: 1-13,
Commilit VS. 2-4. Golden Text-Go ye into
aiI'. the world, and preach the gospel to every
creature. Mark 16: 15.

6. May 9.-PAUL PREACHING TO THE
JEws. ACTS 13: 26-39. Commit VS. 38.
39q. (Read chap. 13: 14-43.) Golden 7'ext
-Through this maxi is preached unto you the
forgiveno-ss of sins. Acts 13: 38.

7. May 16.-PAUL. PREACHING TO THE
GENTILES. Acts 14: 11-22. Commit vs.
21, 22. (Read, chap. 13: 44 to 74: 28.)

Golden Text-I have set thee to be a light of
the Gentiles. Acts 13: 47.

8. May 23.-TH-E CONFERENCE AT JE.-
USALEbi. Acts 15: 1-6, 22-29. Comm1it vs.
3, 4. (Read chap. 15 : 1.35 and Gai. 2: 1.
io. Golden Texi-Throug7h the grace of the
Lord Jesus Christ we shah -be saved, even as
tbey. Acts 15: 11.

g. May 20.-CHRISTIAN FAITH LEADS
TO GooD WORKS. James 2: 14.23. Com-
mit vs. 14-17. Golden Text-I will show
thee my faith by my works. James 2 : 18.

io. Juxie 6.-SINs 0F THE TONGUE.
James 3: 1-13. Commit vs. 11-13. (Read
chap. 3.) Golden Text-Keep thy tonpue
ftrm evil and thy lips fromn speaking guile.
Psalm 34: 13.

il. jupe 13,-PAuL's A'DvICa TO Tim-
OTHY. 2 Tim. I : 1-7; 3: 14-17. Com-
mit vs. 3: 14-17. (Read Acts 16- -)
,Golden Text-From a child 4thou hast known
the Holy Scriptures, which are able to, make
thee viise uxito salvation. 2 Tira. 3 - 15.

12. June 20.-PERSONAL RasPoNSIBIL-
ITY. Roen. 14: 10-21. (MAY BE USBD AS
A TEMtpERANcEs LEssON.) Commit VS. 19-
21. (Read chap. 14.) Golden 7'ext-It is
good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink wine,
nor anything whereby thy brother stumbleth.
Roin. 14: 21.

13. June 27.-RaVIîaw. Golden- Texi-
This gospel of the kingdom shall be preached
in ail the world for a witness unto ail nations.
Matt. 24: 14

GOD ANSWERS PRAYER.

We have several instances in the lassons of this quarter of God's willingness to answer
prayer. We give the following froma more modemn days.

lIn the days when South Africa was a Dutch colony the government became jealous of the
nussionarie& of the London missionary society and sent for themn to corne to Capetown, with-
out giving them axiy intimation of the design of the sumnmons. On reaching the seat of rule
they weie told that their labors must be discontinued and that they must not revisit their
flocks even to bid themn farewell. . The missionaries held a conference--so they intended it to
be, but when they were met one of them said, "What can we confer about? To deliberate îs
useless where we have no power to, decide. Let us pray. " The suggestion was adopted and
the missionaries successively addressed the throne .of grace, continuing "instant in prayer."
They weâe yet devoting themselves to this.exercise when a runior reached thera that a squadron
was visible at sea. It was a British fleet, having for its object the capture of the colony and
it was speedily in conflict with lhe Dutch navy. The flames anid smoke of battie could be
seen from the ]and and the cannon's thunders were distinctly audible. In a few minutes the
flght was over and the colony belonged to, Great Britain. On a representation to the new
authorities, the missionaries were empowered to return to their stations. When they went back
to their people they were received with real surprise and joy. Having heard that they were to
be deprived of their instructors, they had assembled to consider %what should be done and like
the missionaries at Capetown they said 'c'What caxi we do but pray," snd their returning
pastors found themn engaged in that exercise.



LESSON l-.-ApriI 4th, 1897.
Peter Worlcing MiracleS. ACTs 9: 32-43.

(Comf to i0remoSy verses si.35).
GOLDE TBXT:- "Jesus Christ mrakceth tbee whole." Acts 9 : 34.
PROVE THAT-We should assist the poor. Ps. 41: 1.

SHoRTER CATELCHism. Ouest. 95. Ta whatiz is bapisnit b e adkiinistèreci? A. Baptism
is flot to be adminisIered to, any that are out of the visible church, titi they profess their
làith in -Christ, and obedience to hlm; but the infants of such as are members of the
visible church are to be baptized.

LissoN HyMiNs. Chî?dren's Hyiltyal-NXos. 45s Si, 91, 59.
DAILY PORTIONS. Manday. Peter working miracles. Acts 9: 32.43. TuesdaY-

Christ healing a palsied man. Mark 2- 1-12. Wedtzesday. Care for the poor. Deut. 1 5:
7-11. Thurjday. A helper of the needy. job 29. 1-13. Priday- Rich in good wor',s.
i Tini. 6: 12-19. Saturday. Life in Christ. i John S:- 9-15. Sabbath. The King's
reward. Matt, 25: 31.40. (Thie I. B. R. A. Seections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRoiDucToRT. The preceding verse tells us that the church had rest froni persecution,

and increased in numbers and spiritual graes. History tells us the reason of this quiet. The
Jews had other matters to engage their attention. The Eniperor Caligula proposed to set up
a statue of nimself ini the temple. The exciteinent which followed and the efforts to dissuade
him from doing so, turned aside their rage for a time fromn the disciples ofjesus. In our lesson
we have a glinipse of the evcry-day christ-like labors of the &postles. Tite, A.D. 40.

LESSON PLAN. I. The Helpless Healed.- Vs. 32-35. 11. The Sorrowing Comforted.,
,vs.36.39. III. The lseful Restored. VS. 40-43.

32. Peter was visiting the churches. 37. God always knows best and will turn
Christians are called "saints" because tysorrow into joy to, those who trust in. How
have consecrated themselves to, Goa, have re- many people were brought to Christ through
ceived the Holy Spirit, and made holiness iDorcas' death and restoration to life.
their aim (i Pet. i: z5, 16). Lydda %vas about 1 38. The messengers "11entreated " Peter,
9 miles fromjoppa. isaying, -' Do flot delay to, corne on to-us.»

33. We are not told that Aineas was a! The disciples at Joppa hoped that Peter would
christian, but he was a poor helpless cripple, jdo somnething for themn and they would not
and if hie did flot believe in Jesus before, we J bury their much-loved friend until hie came.
may be sure he dia, after experîencing bis heal- Perhaps they remnembered what Jesus did at
in& inercy. The palsy, or paralysis, is a very the house of Jairus (l4att. 9: 23-25).
pamnful dîsease sometimies. 39. The words imply that Dorras, made a

34. Notice three things in this verse- (i) great many of these garments for the jpoor.
flot Peter, but Jesus, healed hias; (2) he was 40. Peter wanted to be alone wmth Jesus
to show that hie %vas healed by doing some- for a littie while. He could not raise Dorcas

thn; i e did flot hesitate to try to do what as the Master would have done, just by speak-
seemed im)possible when told, in the name of ing th-. word, hie must ask Christ to do it for
Jesus, todo it. The word for«"bed" denotes him. When he feit that his prayer had '. -,en
the coarse sleeping mat of the poor (jas. 2: 17; granted, hie tried to imitate Jesus in every
Matt. 9: 6). wordandact. H-owbeautifully Luke describes

35. So many became christians that it hier opening he? eyes, as if awvakening out of
seemed as if everybody believed the gospel. sleep, recognizing Peter, an? sitting up on the

36. Tab'itha, is in the Arama'ic, the Ian- couch.
T.me spoken by the Jewvs, and Dor'cas 'is 41. Peter helped ber to, arise and led hier
Greek . Both %vords mean çazelle, a species ont of the room to hier friends. She was quite
of antelope distinguished for its graceful form well and strong. What a meeting that was.
and soft brilliant eyes. Bot Dorcas had somne- Luke does flot try to describe it.
thin more beautîful than these, a kind hand 42. The restoration of Dorcas was the
and a loving heart (Deut. 15: 7-11; Matt. 25- means of bringing spiritual life, to many dead
35; Eph. 4- 28). souls (Eph. 2: 1 ý%

LEFSSONs. i. Those ivho bear the nanie of Christ should be christ-like. 2. If we cannot
beal the sick, we cari be kind to theni, and talk to them about the Gres.t H-ealer. 3. We
have no excuse for not - turning.to, the Lord." 4. The best monument is the kind deeds we
have doue. ~.There is no limIt to wbhat God will do in answer to prayer.

(36)



LES8ON Il-April llth, 1897.

Conversion of Cornelius. ACTs. 10: 30-44.

(Commit to Memorm taRea 36.88, arnd reaid c7hapter 10).

GOLDEN TsxT: IlWhosocver believeth in hlmn shall feceive remission of sins." Acts io: 43.

DAILY PRT IONS. Lor b nd aye. The. de5ou cetron2cs4o...fled
PeiOtervion CActisb Qo: 918 .ed:esa ùthe cui o #eye A 0 2. TeLrdkuprd

Coveso of sCrantells. Act givi: 30-43 rciay Gifisdwie acrdn to genile. Ats .8

Satrdzy A Ieit to the seiiua. nuis. n and 6-2. ttah. if ae b eivng on6

37-47. (The F. B. R. A. See'ections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUcToRY. The wvho1e story should be carefully read. Ojur tesson is but a fragment

of it. The events narrated occurred pribably during the Ilmany days " in whicb Peter re-
mained at joppa. Paul was living at Tarsus, not having as yet entered upon his missionary
career. Cornelius was not a jewish proselyte (Acts 11: 2, 3) but hie worshipped the true God.

j An auget was sent to this "lseeker after God " to tell hlm when, he niight obtain fuller light
and serve God more perfectly.

LnsSON PLAN. 1. Cornelius Sends for Peter. vs. 30.33. Il. Peter Preaches jesus.
vs 34-43, 111. Jesus Sends the Iioly Spirit. vs. 44.

30. The man in brigbt clothing was an power to heal and bless men (Isa. 61: 1; Luke
angel (Luke 24: 4; Matt. 28: 3; Rev. x5:. 6). 4:- i8, 21). The Jews regarded diseuse,' especi-fCorneius was a centurion, or captain, ln a alIy incurable compiaints, as the work of satauk
Roman regimient or "1cohort " (ch. 27: 1). (job 2: 7; Luke 13: 16).

31, Prayer and kindness to the poor are 39. Peter wvas flot ashanied to own that
like iiucense before God <Rev. 8: 3, 4; 5: 8; Jesus died a shameful death, for the giory of
Ps. 141: 2). his resurrection took away the reproach of the

32. Thc angel was not allowed to pzeach cross. "lTree" here means 'la beamn of
the gospel to Cornelius but told him where to wood " (5: 30; 1 Pet. 2: 24).
find a feilow-sinner who would. The privilege 40. There were hundreds who could
of winning souls to Christ is reserved for those testify that they had seen the risen Jesus
who have been themselves saved by his blood. (i Cor. 1 5:6).

33. C~ornelius obeyed at once, and he very 41.- But Jesus appeared oniy to his frlends
poiiteiy thanks Pet., for coming. His hum- after he had risen. He had finished his mis.
ble and teachabie spirit is remarkabie (i Thess. sion to the world and remained a littie white,
2: 13). forty days, to prepare his churcli for its work

34, 36. The expression <'opened bis (John 14' 17, 22).
mouth and sald " denotes that a very împort- 42. Jesus is the Judge before whom every-
apt statemnent 15 to follow. God will receive one must stand to answer for his life while in
aayone, of any nation, or rank, or condition, this worid. They are safe who have the
who seeks after him with Iltheir whole heart." Judge as their fxiend and advocate (Mat 28;

36, 37. Cornelus must have heardl a good i9; Acts 1: 8; John 5: 22, 27).
deal about r'z-:us of Nazareth, whomn Peter de- 43. Ail the prophets tes3tify that faith ln
clares to be IlLord of al. » Fis fr.me spread Christ, and flot circumcision, saves.
throughou' ail the country after John the 44. 'Peter was interrupted by signs of the
Baptist had passed away (Luke 4: 14, 37,t 44). Holy Spirit's presence. This was the way in

38. IlMessiah" and IlChrst"> both mean. which Go mauifested his wiliingness to re-
"Anointed One,-" one being fiebrew and the ceive gentiles into the church.

other Greek. God's anointlng gave Jesus

LESSONS. i. Earnest prayer 15 speedily answvered. 2. Gud. notes his people, where they
live, and ivho rire their coMpanioný. 3. A true christian is humble. 4. God looks on the
heart. 5. The one condition of pardon.

(37)



LESSON tit-April lSth, 1897.f Gentiles Convertedi at Antioch. ACTS II . 19-26.

(Commit to memoi, t'eree OU.a4, and reaci chayter 11).

GOLDUN TzxT: 1 "Then bath God also to the gentiles granted repentance unto life.» Acts

PROVE TUAT-The Lord blesses faithful preaching of his word. Acts xi: 2!.

SHORTER CATELCHISM. Quest. 97. What is requirea' o the worihy receivingo thMe Lord's
Supper? A. It is reauired of tbem that would worthily -artake of the L.ord's Supper
that they examine themselves of th.cîr knoivIedge to discern the Lord's body, of their
fàith to feed upon him, of their repentance, love and new obedience, lest, coming un-
wotthily, they eat and drink judgment to themselves.

Ls.ssoN IiYMs. Clzildren's Hyrinna?-Nos. 150, 167, 171, 177.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Life for the gentiles. Acts ii: ï-i8. Tuesday.
Gentiles converted at Antioch. Acts Il: 19-26. Wedncsday. Promise for the gentiles.
Isa. 6o: 1-7.. Tt-rçday. A minister to the gentiles. Rom. 15: 13-21. Frday. loy of the

* gospel. Luke 1o: 17-24. Salurday. Fellow citizens. Eph. 2: 11-22. Sabbatb. From
alilnations. Rev. 7:9.17. (The Z.e. R. A.Selections),

HELPS IN STUDYING.

*INTROIDUCTORY. Our lesson tells us how the gospel came to Antioch, first to the Jews only,
but afterwards to thxe Greeks also. H-ere we are shown another incident forcing upon the
church the question of the admission of the gentiles. That gentile proselytes should be ad-

* nutted excited no surprise, but Samaritans had already come in ; an Ethiopian wvas baptized
and went home to be an Ilapostle " to his own people; Corneilus bad been accepted by the
Holy Spirit; and now a gentile church is organized at Corinth. In the entbusiasm. of these
early days, the significance of such events was flot perceived, but very soon the stricter Jewýs
noted them. and in lesson IX we learn how the questions involved were settled.

-LESSON PLAN. I. Believing in Christ. VS. 19-21. 11. Beating His Naxue. VS. 22-26.
19. Lîke coals of fire scattered abroad, 23. Barnabas 'vas not long in making up

when persecution dispersed the disciples, thêyl bis mmnd aboût it. Hie saw, that God had in-
Indled the flaxue of christianity wherever they Ideed touched their hearts and they were really

were driven. Every chrstian wvas a mission- true disciples. So he did flot discourage-themn,
ary. (Point out on the map the places named nor bld thexu become Jews, but only to follow
in this verse). th Lr with all their hearts and Hie would

20. The Greeks (R. V.> were heathens save themn from ail sin.
who neyer had worshipped the true God. j24. Baznabas was a man whom everybody
This 'vas the farst truly " «foreign mission," for loved and trusted. His character gave power
ail the other converts we rend of were either i o, bis fcrvent exhortations. If we want to 'vin
Jews, or at least 'vorshippers of one God. 1others 've must be wihat 've 'vant thexu to be-
Those 'vho are called IlGrecians " usually, 1 come.
'vere either proselytes to Judaism, or Je'vs 'vho 25. Saul had been for five years a christian,
spoke Greek. yet the time for him to begin bis work had net

21. The 'lhand " or poiver of Christ 'vas 1corne tilt now. Do not be impatient at long
shewn in the large number who believed and 1and careful training for work, it will tell bye
nccepted hlm as their Saviour. t ad bye.

22. The church at jerusalemn was still the 1 26. That year of teaching laid the founda-
mother church and there most of the apostles i tion of a powerful church at Antioch.' Here
resided. When news came o! the reception of i for the first time the followers o! Jesus re-
the gospel by pure heathen, they sent Barna- ceived a name-christians. It 'vas given in
cas to see whether it could be true and if their 1scorn, but accepted and gloried in by the
conversion was real. It was so ivonderful they 1 church in aIl ages (jas. 2z: 7).
could scarcely believe it 'vas so.1

LussoNs. i. Every chnistian should be a missionary to those around 'hlm. 2. We
should rejoice wvhen sînners are converted to the Lord. 3. We are safe from sin only when
near to Christ. 4 Do not feel hurt if not put in a proninent position-wait God's fime.

5. Since you are a christian, be Christ-like.
(38)



LESSON IV-April 25th, 1891.

Peter Delivered from Prison. ACTS 12: 5-17.
(Connit Lo Wwmory -verses 7-9, andZ Tead chapter 12).

GOLDEN TEXT: "Tllhe angel of the Lord encampeth round about themn that fear him, and
delivereth them.-" Ps. 34: 7.

PROVE THAT- The Lord delivers his servants in trouble. Ps. 41: 2.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 98. Whiat isjprayer ? A. Prayer is an offering up of our
desires unto God for things agreeable tQ his will, in the namne of Christ, with confession
of our sins, and thankful ackriowledgment of his mercies. Quest. 99. Wiat rule hath
god g/ien for our direction iinprayer? The whole word of God is of use to dîirect us
iu prayer; but the special rule of direction is that form, of prayer which Christ taught
his disciples, commonly called Thte Lords FPrayer.

tESON HYMNS. Children's Hymtzal-Nos. i6o, 161, 228, 40.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Peter delivered fromn prison. Acts 12: 1-10. 7'uesday.
Peter delivered from prison. Acts 12: 11-I9. Wedlnesday. God's power to save. Ps. 33:-
ý0-22. Thursday. The Lord's angel. Ps. 34: 1-10. Frday. Refuge of the godly. Ps.
5X. S5aturday. Able to deiver. Dan. 6: 15-23. Sabbath. Helping hy prayer. 2 Cor. 1:
xrr. (T/he . B. R. A. Sélections).

HELPS IN STrUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. While Paul and Barnabas were ministering to the Coriuthian church,

certaini prophets fromn Jerusalem foretold a general dearth soun to be experienced throughout
the empire. Xmmediately the Antioch christiaus determiued to, send relief to their brethren
in judea. Their gifts were conveyed to the eiders at Tenusalem by Barnabas and Saul. A
.pleasing testioeony to the uuity of the church and the strength of its brotherly love. Again,
aowvever, persecution broke forth. llerod Agrippa 1. the grandson of Herod the Great, took
tp the roe of Saul, as arcli-persecutor and, to, ingratiate himself with the Jews, put to death
jmecs, the brother of John, and imnprisuned Peter, intending to makce hlm the next victira as
ston as the solemnities connected with the passover were finished. -Time A. D. 44. Pass-
oier April i-st to 8th.

LESSON PLAN. I. The Apostle's Peril. vs. 5, 6. 11. The Angel's Help. vs. 7-11.
111, The Prayiug Church. vs. 1--7.

Se " Without ceasing," is better ïendered jthings dune by the augel, and for a few Min-
"eainestIy." The disciples at jerusalem. had. utes did not reali2.e where hie %vas. Then his
no irýluence wîth the cruel and crafty Ilerod, heart swelled with gratitude to his Divine
but tlçy had influence with God which was far deliverer.
better.. 12. John Mark, was the author of the

6. Each wrist of Peter was chained to that second gospel. He was afterwards the coin-
of a solýier, one on each side. His slightest panion and secretary of Peter, and frotu him
moveme'&t wvould wakcen them. Although his learued the facts of Christ's life.
last nigh\on earth, as hie believed, Peter slept 13. The door of the gate was the smaller
soundly, gr he knew that whetber he lived or entrance into the large purch or entrauce hall
died, he cqtdd not be parted from his Saviour. of the c.)urt yard. The person knockiug was

8. ThF. only preparation for rest usually expected to give his name and state his busi.
made by oientals was to loosen the girdle and ness before the dloor was opeued, hence "f0t
take-off ther sandals, using the louse mantie for hearken " became the phrase corrçspondiug
a blauket. 1,to our " to answer » the door.

9. Peterperhaps reinemlberedhis ,isiou at 14. Rhoda had more faith than he.r eiders,
Joppa, aud huught that this was anuther to for she was not so much astonished as glad.
teach him souething else (ch. 10: lo-i 7). 15. The jJews believed that every one had

10. The agel weut with Peter until hie was a guardian angel, who sometinies assumned the
quite> safe andý<new where he was. Then hie budily'likeness of the person hie watched over
left hlm. Wehave no rlght to çxpect God to (Matt. 28: io,; Heb. i1 '14).
work a miracý for us when the means of at- 16, 17. They gave hlm such a noisy wel-
tainiug our deste are placed in our hands. come that hie could not be heard until hie had

11. Peter wva confused by the wonderful stilled them by a gesture.

LESSONS. I. Earnest uuited prayer will caîl down a blessing. 2. Chains and prison
bars are useless vhen God wishes to interfere. 3. God's angels are always ready to help
us. 4. Our p4yers are answered sooner than we expect. ~.We should tell what Goa

,has doue for us.%
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LESSON V-May 2nd, 1897.'
Paul Eegint His First Missionary Journey. ACTS 13'. 1-13.

(Commit to memor, res 2-&)

GOLDEN TBXT: "1Go ye into ail the world and preach the gospel to every creature.»
Mark 16: 15.

PROVE THAT-The Lord appoints to each his special work. Acts 13: 2.

SHiORTBER CATrtcHxsbi. Quest. ioo. Wliat Jotli the /reface of thie Lords jprayer teatrh les?
A, The preface of the Lord's prayer (whijch is, Oier Father w/dck art in heaven),
teacheth us to draw near to God with ail holy reverence and confidence, as children to,
a father, able and ready to help us; and that we should pray witfi and for others.

LESSON HYMNS. Chlzdreiz's Hymnat'-Nos. 175, 173, 219, 83.

DAILY PORTIONS. Jkfonday. Paul's first missionary journey. Acts 13:. 1-13. Tues-
day. Sent of God. Isa. 6: 1-8. Wednesday. The gond tidings. 1sa 40: 1-11. 7'hurs.
day. The living breath. Ezek. 37: 1-10. Friday. Called. Rom. 1: 1-7. Saturday.
Mission of the twelve. Matt. io: 5-15. Sabbath. Prospect of harvest. Luke i0: 1-9.
(The Z. B. R. A. Selections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. We now begin the study of a new era in the history of the church fur which

the preceding events have been a preparation. Sixteen years have been spent in seeking for
the lost sheep, of the bouse of Israel, now the door of the bld is opened to the gentiles and their
great apostie sets forth. on his first caxnpaign against idol worshippers. Antioch and not
jerusalem, is the basis of operations. Tirne, nutumn of A. DI. 45. Paul aged 43.

LESSON PLAN. i. The Spirit Calling. vis. 1-3. 11. The Spirit Guiding. vs. 4.8.
III. The Spirit Inspiring. vs. 9-13.

1. Barnabas is the only one of these that
we know any thing about. Manaen was the
foster brother of Uerod Antipas who behead-
edJohn the Baptist.

2. The cburch was engaged in special
prayers and fasting, anxiously inquiring what
the Lord wanted theni to do for the spread of
the gospel. (Mark 9 . 29 ; Isa. 58. 6, 7).

3. This wvas a regular ordination service,

appaently (Num. 8: 14; Heb 5: 4). The
cpirch, gives effect to the cali of the Holy

4. Their real leader is the HoIy Spirit
who guides themn to Cyprus, the native place of
Barnabas (4: 36). Seleucia wr&s the port of
Antioch.

6. Salamis was the capital of Cyprus.
John Mark wvas their attendant or secretary
112: 25; i5: 37).

6. They travelled the whole length of the
island from east to west, preaching as they
went.-At Paphos they were opposed by a
renegade Jew wvho, like Simon Magus, practis.
ed upon the credulity and superstitious fçars ofi
the heathen. His naine wvas Bar-Jesus, or

1the Son of Joshua.» (Acts 19:- 13 ; H-eb.
4- 8).

7. Sergius Paulus, the proconsul, wvas an

intelligent and thoughtful man, one 'wh)
sought after God.

8. Elymas, is Arable for "Iwizard" )r
"lWise One." Hie ivas afraid that the Procchi-
sul %vould believe the Gospel and then he
would notcare any mnorefor bis fortune tellirg.

9. The namet Paut occurs here for theflrst
time. Tt was probably a surname useé by
Saul's Gentile friends and as Joses becomes
Barnabas, and Simon, Peter, so Saul bdiomes
Paul when setting out on bis mission u the
Gentiles, The word means " Little" »I Cor.
x5 :9; Eph. 3: 8).

10. These are terrible words. J1e was
not the "'Son of the Saviour," but the" Son of
the Devil," the father of lies. (Matt 1 : 21).
To pervert the rient or straigbt wojs of the
Lord, is ao turn others from the ituth by a
false representation of it.

Il. Perhaps Paul remembered his owvn
blindness and hoped that Elymas %puld repent
and believe as he had done (9: 8, 9). The
blindness came on gradually.

12. Once the Proconsul hearl the gospel
of Jesus Christ he was more ast>nisbed at it
than at the miracle. Hie believei the " won-
derfuil words of life " (Mark i1: il).

13. We don't know why Mak went home,
but he was blameworthy. (15 -37-39)

LnssoNs I Prayer andi seif-denial are the conditions o~n which blessinW, are received.
2. The call of the Holy Spirit to duty should not be refused. 3. Those vho oppose the
Gospel wilI be punished. 4. The Gospel itself is more wonder %wonderful thcn any miracle.

B.1e flot weary in well-doing.
(40)



LESSON. VI-May 9th, 1897.
Paul Preaching to the Jews. AGTs 13: 26.39.

(Commit to memom vses .38, 39, <sncf rcac hapter 13: 14.-43).

GÔLDEN TExT: "Through tliis mian is preached unta you the forgiveness of sins." Acts
13: 38.

PROVE TitAT-We aIl need ta believe on Jesus Christ. Acts 13: 39.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. iOî. What do weÊray for in 1efirsttion >? A. In the

first petition (which is, eTallowed be Miy narne>, we pray, that God would enable us and
others ta glorify him, in ail that whereby he niaketh hiniseif known; and that he would
dispose.ail things ta his awn glory.

LEssaa HYMNS. Childrens Hymnal-N os. 82, 68, 233, 84.
DAILY PORTIONS. Mona'ay. Address in the synagogue. Acts 13: 14-25. Tuesday.

Paul preaching ta the Jews. Acts 13: 26-37. Wednesday. Paul preaching ta the Jews.
Acts 13- 38-43, 7?hursday. Jews reject the gospel. Acts 13. 44-52. FrýidaY. Message
rejected. fer. 7: 21.28. SatUPday. Sin remaved 2 Cor. 3: 14-21. Sakbath. Forgive.
ness by Christ. Luke 7: 36.50. (The!. B. E. A. Se!ectioms).

-HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODucTory. After landing at Perga, aad apparently making no stay there, Paul and

'3arnabas traveiled about go miles inland ta Antioch in Pisidia, the modern laloc5atch. Here
they entered, into the Synagogue on the Sabbath day and wereinvited ta speak according ta.
customi. After a brief sketch of God's deaiings with Israel, Paul introduces bis favorite theme,
xi jesus Christ and him crucified."

LESSON PLAN. I. Jesus Rejected. VS. 26-29. 11. Jesus Accepted. vs. 30-37, III.
Jesus-Preachrd. vs. 38, 39.
*26. Paul ad'*resses the Jews very courte-

ousiy. Reminds them of their descent from
Abraham apd assures them that God is now
sending them the fulfilme:t of the promise
made ta t .eir great ancestor (Gen. '12: 3;
18:. xS ; Acs 3: 25 ; Ga. 3: 8).

27. Had the Jews recognized in Jesus the
Messiah they would not bave crucified him,
but aiîhough they had heard the Scriptures,
91which testified af him," read every Sabbath,
they were sa blind as not ta perceive that they

* spoke of him (ch. 3: 17 ; Luke 23: 34 ; I
Car. 28).

ý!8. These were Pilate's own wards.
* There was not a particle af évidence against

Jesus (Luke 23:- 22 ; Matt. 2/ - 18).
29. Aithough they were wicked in cmuci-

fýîng Jesus, yet -they only carried aut God's
plan of sàlvation (ï2: 23 ; 4: 28).

30. Men .putjesus ta death, but God rais-
ed hlm from the dead. E â this it was shown
tlhat his atonement for sinners was accepteqý

31. There couid be no doubt that he was
risen, for during forty days very many saw hlm
and conversed with hlm (ch. 1 : 3; 1 Car. 15
51r). AUt the gpostles except judas wvere
from Galilee (Mal k 14- 7o; ch. it Il ; 2: 7).

32. No news ought ta bave. been more
weicome than that God's promisês were ful-
iled. (Gai. 3: - 6).

33. This quotation is from Ps. 2: 7. It
* does not refer ta Christ's birth, but ta his res-

urrection. That was his public recognition by
the Father. Then mien saw that tue despis-
ed and crucified Jesus was'indeed the Son of
God (Rom. 1: 4).

34. "ýThe holy and sure blessings af
David " (R. V.) The promise referred-to is
found in 2 Sam-. 7: 13-16, and the words
are qvoted from isa. 55: 3. David'skingdom,
was ta be unending, under a Son, or descend-
ant who was undying (Ps. 89: 31 4» 28, 29,-
36).

.35. Paul goes on'ta show that Jesus must
be the Hoiy One reCerred ta, because David
hiniseif died and turned ta dust, whiie Christ
rose froni the dead and will flot die again like
Lgzarus and others who had been brouglit
back to life (Rom. 6: io; Hçb. 9: 28' 1
Pet- .3 12).

38. David's life, like that af every other
good man, was a service rendered ta his age,
and was ended when his work was done,. but
Christ lives ta bless the rematest generations
.(Heb. 7: 25).

.38. The sweet words of pardon and peace
with God wereh)ever heard until proclaimed
in the nanie of Jesus (jer. 31: 34 ; Dan. 9:
24 ; Luhe 24 - 47 ; i John 2 12).

39. Ta be "«justified " means more than
ta, be, pardoned. It means tb be treated as
thoagh wé' had never- sinned. We are made
.chilidren of God, abjects of his lave, and hei%'
of his glory. The law cani only condenin the
sinner, the Gospel can redeem.

LussoNs. 1 We ought ta study au r Bibles so as not ta oppose God's Will. 2. The offer
of salvatian is sent to-eVeryane wha b>ears it. 3. Gad cap overrule evil for good. 4. It is a
preciaus truth thatjeÈus lives. 5. Wve are acceptçd in the BeIoved.

(41% .A



LESSON Vil-May 16th, '197,

Paul Preaching to the Gentiies. ACTS 14: 11-22.

(Cpommit te inemory verses 31, 22, aîul rca, chapierl13: 44 te 1,4: 28).

GOLDEN TEXT: '«I 'bave set tbee to bc a light of the gentiles."- Ads 13: 47.

PROVPt THAT-In this lifew~e may have trials. Acts 14: 22.

SHORTER CATECHISNI. Quest. 102. Whai do wep-ay for in the second petiti«on ? A. In-
the second ptition (whi.:h is, TIzy kingdorn corne), we pray, that satan's kingdomn may
be destroyed; and that the kingdom of grace niay be advanced, ourselves and others
brought into it, and kept in it; and that the kingdom of glory maý be hastened.

LESSON HYMNS. Cliiklren's Hytiznal-Nos. 16, 4, 149, 15l.
DAILY PORTION~S. Monday. Work at Iconium. Acts 14: 1-7. 2uesday. Paul

preaching to the gentiles. Acts 14: 8-IS. Wed1nesday. Patil preaching tà the gentiles."
Acts 14: 19.28. Tlfhnrsday. God in nature. ROM. 1: 16-23. .Friday. Worship God.
Rev. 19: 6-so. Saturday. The Lord delivered me. 2 Tim. 3- 10-17. Sabbatit. Glorying
in sufferivý,. 2 Cor. 11: 21-30. (Thze I B. R. -4. Seectioi-is).

HELPS IN S-TUDVING.
INTRODucroRY. The aposties remained at Antioch foi sume months, but at iast they en-

countered bitter opposition and being expelled by persecLltiori rt:nàoved to Ico'nium. Here
they remained a 1' long time " evangelizing the whole region of which this city was, the centre.
But again the unbelieving Jews gave trouble and they werje compdlled tu escape for their lives.
Arriving at Lystra they performed a mik-acle of healîng upon a lame iman. This led the super-
stitious S'-athen to fancy that their gods had again visited the earth as fable told that they had
done long before. Time A. D. 46.

IE.SSOx PLAN. L. False Gods. vs. 11-13. Hl. The Truc God. vs. 14-18. 111-.
Endluring Hardness. -.S. 19-22.

11. The maissionaries spoke to the peop 1n they have no Teal existence and cari neither
iýreekc, which -%vas understood by everybody, benefit for barxm anyone (I Cor. 8: 4).
but the native language of the country was 16. God Ieft the gentiles M'itbout a revel-
quite different, as mudch so as Gaelic from ation so as to show how foolish the best burean
Englisb. So Paul and Barnabas did not know iwisdoim %vas (Rom. 1: 28, 18-20).
wbat they propnsed to do -until the crowd' 17. God speaks to us in nature as really as
gathered around the door (ch. 28. 6). : from the Bible. Every temporal blessing we

12. Jupiter was the king of the gods and 1 have is a token of bis loving care (Rom. 2:
mercury wvas bis attendant. We woula infer 114, 15; Ps. 19).
frore this that Barnabas had a more dignified 119. The J ews hated P>aul very bitterly now
aperxce than Paul. liercury was the god because be was preaching to the gentiles.
ofltIoquence (verse 12). 1Somne of these came a. long way to try and kilt

13. Jupiter %vas the patron deity of the city i m. Very Iikely Paul remnembered Stephen
and bis temple stood near the gaLe. The oxen 1when the stones were raining down uipon him,
and the worshippers were decurated wvith and perhaps lie too saw% Jesus who restored
wreaths% of flowers and foliage. The crowdl hinu (2 Cor. Il: 25; 2 Tim. 3: 1 Y)-
assembler! on the street amound the door of the 20. Sucb a sudden recovery frore ail the
bouse at whicb the n-issionaries wvere staying, effects of bis terrie< ordeal mnust bave been
and were about Io sacrifice hue axen to themn, miraculous. Timotby wvas probably there
as to gods. (Acts 16: 1; x Tim. 1.- 2; 2 Tim. 3-. 10, 1.1'.

14. They rent tlueir cloibes to show bow 21. They received ver>' different treatment
borrified and distressed they were at such it Der-be, gaining xnany converts; tbere.
blasphe.-ny and rushied out uf the bouse ini Thert they set out on their return.
amongst the people (2 Rings i8: 37; î9: r). J22. Some of the disciples would be very

15. Tbey declared t7int tbey wvere not gods I nuchtdismayedN,.ben they heard of the stordug,
but feeble mortals like tbemselves. But that but Paul and Barnabas told them that such
they brought good news Lo, them. froin the true- Lhings wvere to, be expected andr that they must
(¶od, the creator of ail things. IS are 1a. r fot deny Christ (Matt. 10- 38; 16: 24; Lukce
ed "'Vanities>' or 'IIEmpty » ti..aigs beCaUSe 22: 28, 29; 2 Tim. 2: 11, 12; 3-z 12).

LESSONS. i. Tbes&-d condition of tbe beathen world. 2. Our "vnte, vbieb l1-eep
eur beartS fron religion, arc as fatal as the follies of the heathen. 3.Wc axe w.ilfully blind if
,A cannot sec God iii bis v, vrks. 4. We shoulci brave danger iu order to, do rcight and re-
prove -%ickedness. 5. Always encourauge others to, be steadfast.



LESSON VIII-May 23rd, 1897.

The Conference at Jerusalem. Acts i15: 1-6, 22-29.I (Commit to nwmoryj verm 8 , /4, and read chapier 15. 1-35; Gai. 2: 1-10).

GOLDEN~ TExT : " Through the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved, even- as

PROVE TIIAT-There is one Saviour only. i Tim. 2: 5.
SHORTER CHATE CHISM. QueSt. 103. W/uezt do we Prayfor in the/krteio? A. In

the t-bird petition (which is, 7Tky wl be done on ea. :h as it is in heaven), we pray, That
Gud, by his grace, would niake us able and willing to kxiow, obey, and submit ta his
wilt in ail things, as the angels do in heaven

LESSON HYMNS. Children':- Hymnai-Nos. 6, 28, 215, 1oo-
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The conference at-Jerusaleni. Acts 15: 1- il. fTîesday.

The conference at Jerusalemn. Acts 15 : 12-21. Wednesday.. The conference at jerusalemn.
Acts 15:; 22-32. 2'hursday,. Paul's reference. Gai. 2: 1-10. Priday. The true rule.
Gal. 6: Sa/urday,. True righteousness. Phil. 3: 1-11. Sabbath. One irn Christ.
Col. 3: 8-17. (The Z. B. R. A. Selections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. In Lesson III we bad an account of the admission cýf the lirst gentile con-

* verts at Antiocb. They worshipped with other christians and were received into full fellow-ý
ship by their Jewish brethren there. But certain, more rigid disciples from Jerusalemi were
shocked ai. thei neglect of circumcision..Qid the cerermonial. law, and created trouble iii the
,church, by teaching that ail gentiles musi. become Jews as welI as christians. This would
have madm- christianity a mere bect ofJudaism and-Untroduced erroneous doctrine. Our lesson
.te1lý baw the dispute was settled. Time A. D. 50.

LESSON PLAN. I. Jewish Law. vs. 1-6. IL. Christian Liberty. VS. 22-29.

1. Thesevisitors fromjudac-. taurght t-bat no wvere selected, judas and Sulas, who should
one cauld lie a christian withuut first becoming ret-urr with Paul and Barnabas and malte
a Jew. And that salvation was anly possible knowu the resuit ta the churches.. We krrow

zta t-hase t-bat lcept the ceremonial law (Gai. nathing about judas Barsabas, but Sulas was
2-- 4 ; 5 t 2 ; Col. 2. 8, 11, 16). afterwards Paol's companion (16: 25; 17:

2. The discussion that arase was very ear- 4; 2 Cor. I : 19).
nest and a deputation led by Paul and Bar- 23. The decree of the coÙznci1 --vas -ad-
nabas was sent up t-o Jerusalemn ta ask the dressedl t-o ail christian churches.
opinion of the aposties regarding thbe matter. 2!4. It accuses the false t-cachera of "Isui-.

3.The memb2rsof thechurchescorted t-hemi verting the souls " of believers, meaning that
on their way and provided theni with neces- such doctrines would corrupt and destroy theïr
saries for their journey. As they passed faith. They had no autbority for speàking as
through thbe cites of Phenicia and Samalia they did.
t-hey made the churches glad by telling them 25. Theirdecision waa ut-animous-<' bav-

-that even t-be heathen accepted the gospel ing came t-o one accord ' R. V.)
(Gen. iS8- z6 ; Acta 20:- 38 ; 21 1 16ý. 26. They ref'er to, the dangers encounter-

4. When t-bey ativn.d at jerusalem a pub- ed by Paul and Barnahas in their recent mis-
lic meeting seems tohavebeen. held tu welcome sionary journey (Matt. 16: 25; In9: 28).
theni, at which they t-aid the story of their 27. judas and Sulas ivould be able to t-ell
missianary tour through Cyprus and Asia mare fully t-be reasons t-hat led t-o the decisian.
Minar (Mark 16: 20)., 28. The aposties dlaim t-o speàk under

5. Sanie of thle bret-bren hadl been, like the gidance of the Holy Spirit. It was an
Paul, pharisees, und stili retained' their pre- insird decision and in accordance with t-he
juiCices. Thee agreed wit-h the t-cachera promise, jobn 16.- 13.
wlio had given trouble at Ant-locli. They 29. Somet-imes food was presented ta an
said that every christ-ian should be circurncis- idol before being eaten and the partaking of
ed and keep the lawv of Moses (Isa. 52.- 1; it wvas rcgarded as an ac. of worsbip ta the
66: 6). idal. The use of bloodas food was forbidden

6. It was necessary t-herefore t-at a regu. immediately after t-he deluge, and «Ithings
lar meeting of the rulers of t-be cëhurch sbould strangled " were condemned because t-bey
be- held ta, decide the question. (Rend verses had nat licezi properly ble*d. Christians should
7-21). kceep theniselves free of vice in every form (i

22. Ilaving arrived at their decibion, two, Cor. 3; -- 6, 17 ; 6- 19). -

LnSSONs i. NVe abould bear wvit t-he prejudices of othetS. 2. Differences of opinion
sbould be settled by friendly conference. 3. God will show us how t-o decide for bis glory.
4. Liberty is gaod, but love is bet-ter. 5. The Iloly SpJirit is ready t-o nssist us.



bE SO X-May »83t'h, 1I897,

Christian Fait!' Leads to Good Works. James. 2.- 14-23.

(Commit to mewory verses 14-17).

GOLD)EN TrXT: 411 will shew thee my faith by my-works.-" Jas. 2: I8.

PROVE THAT-Faith which bears no fruit is dead. Jas. V: 17.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 104. What do weÊprayfor in the fourtk.petition? A. In
the fourth petition (which is, Give iis tlds day our daily br-ead), we pray, That of God's
free gift we may receive a competent portion of the good things of. this life, and enjoy
bis blessings with tbemn.

LEssON HYMNS. Ckildret's Hynal-Nos. 39, 105, 111, 113.
DAILY FORTIONS. Mqnday. Christian faith and good works. jas. 2- 14-24.

Tuesday. Heariug and doing. jas. i: 19.27. .Wednesday. Abraham's obedience.,
Heb. 11: 13-19. Thursday. Known by its fruits. Matt. 7: I5-e3. Friday. Meet
for use. 2 M~m- 3: 14-21. Saturday. Good and profitable. Titus 3:- 1-8. Sab-
b3ath. CalIed to virtue. 2 Pet. x: i -i . (The Z. B. R. A. Sdections).

HELPS IN STUDVING.
INTROI)ucToRT. This epistie was wvritten by James, sumnamed the Just, brother of the Lord

and head of the christian community at jerusaleni. H~e was a man of unbending rectitude,
and a strict observer of the jewish Iaw. While Paul emphasizes salvation by faith atone,
James points out that a faith which dues not shew itself in good works is wortbless. The
epistie is addressed to no particular church, but to Jewish christians everywhere, heuce it is
one of the Catlsolic, or General Episties;, written sonme time between A. D. 45 snd 62. James
was martyred in A. D). 69, shortly before the destruction of jerusalem.

LESSON PLAN. I. Profitless Faith. vs. 14.20. Il. Profitable Faith. VS. .21-23

1 4. What does faitb aniount to ttat neyer if one bas nothing more be is no better than
shevs; itself ip good works? A faith which the de.vils, for tbey too belive that, and " shud.-
bas no effect upon- the life, wbich does not der "(Rl. V.) The belief must lead to love
touch the hea:t cannot save anyone, (Matt. 7: and obedieuce, must " prodluce fut"or it is
26 ; tuke 3: 1-1). flot the kind that saves.

15. " Naked " here zneans insuifficiently 20. Que whocdaims tobavefaith, yet does
clad and therefore cold. "A brother os no good deed is deceiving himself. is sup-
sister"» ineansa fellow-christian. Such would ,posed faith is useless.
have stronger dlaims upon .usthan others. 21. Abraham wvas justified because be be-

18. Polite words without kind deeds are. lieved God when hetold him that inhis seedail
cruel and bypocritical. A truc faith wvorks nations should be blessed, and bis faitb did
by love If we b*ve not kind 'hearts we can- not waver even wben he was told to slay
not be Jesus' bretbren (i John .3:- 17, 18 Issac his only cbild and consequently the only
Prov. 3.- 27, 28). Ione through whoma the promised Saviour

17. A faith that is really alive can no more, could corne (Gen. 15-: 6; Heb. i: 19 i).
help sbewing itself in good. works than'a Hence bis leworks,> bis surrender of Laac,
tree can help bearing leaves and fruit. If the jproved his-faitb in God's promises.
leaves and ail other signs of lfe are absent 22. Faith and worhs are the two sides of
we conclude that the tree is dead al 'tbrough. 'one state of mind, or heart, like the twvo sides
So it is with a faith that has no other evi- of a sýheet of paper. To e:dst at ,,Il it Mnust
dence than words. b ave two sides. So faith has on one side leI

18. This is supposed to be said te the mani believe " and on the other " 1 do," and the
'who das; to have faith, but does nlot sbew latter is thse only side that mern see, if it is
it in his good deeds to others-The only way flot visible there is no reason to believe that
way in which a-nyone can know that he bas the other is there at ail.
faith is by seeing his actions, for God alone 23. The wonder ofAbrahai]2s faitis lies ini
cam read thse hem-t. Only by works is fàitb bis believing that God wouldkeep hispromise,
made nianifest <Epis. -3- 17 ; Jas. -3. 13). no matter what bapperied. Christ called bis

19. This is a good and true belief. But Idisciples"1 friends " (John 15 - 15).

LESssON 'i. No one was ever saved because they deservcd to bc. 2. Faiîth in Christ is
thse only ground of salvation. 3. But a real faith in Christ Nwill lead us to imitatehim. 4.
Ail is true brethren ivill be kind and g4ood. 5. The more religion wve have in our henrts
the more love will be thcre.
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LESSON X-J une 6the 1897.-

Sins of the Tongue. Jamnes 3: 1-13.

(Commnit to memoery veracs 11-13, ad reail chapter S).

GOLIDEN TEýXT: "Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lîpsfroin speakingguile." Ps. 34: 13.

PROVE THAT-Our heart controis our words. Luke 6: 45.

SHOR.TER CATECHIffM. Quest. 105. What do we 15rayfor in e.efiAt tin ? A. In
the fifth petition (whicb is, Andiorgive us our debis, as weforgive our debtors), we pray
that God, for Christ's sake, would freeiy pardon ail our sins ; wvhich we are the rather
encouraged to ask, because by his grace we are enabled.from the heart to forgive others.

LESSON HYMNS. Gkiirm's yninal-'--Nos. 159, 154, 222,' 114..

DAJLY PORTIONS. Molnday. Siný of the tongue. Tas. 3: 1-13. Tuesday. Laws
against faisebood. Lev. i9: ii-r8. Wedn:esday. Punishment of deceit. jer. 9: 1-8.
Tkursday. Gehazi's falsehood. 2 Kings 5: 2o-27. Friday. The deceitful tonguq. Ps.
52. Saturday. The proud tongue. Ps. 12. Sabbizth. True and false. Prov. 10: 11-22.
(The . B. R. A. Sel :'ionS).

HELPS IN STUDYING.

INTRODUCTORV. The aim, of the Epistie of James is to correct a prevalent Jçwish error,
that an orthodox creed would cover a worldiy or seifish life. For this heresy our Saviour de-
nounced the Pharisecs and it was above ail necessary that ît should find no ?lace in thc
-christian churcb. Our lesson deais with sins of the tongue, and is full of spiendid illustrations.

LESSON PLAN. 1. The Power of the Tongue. vs. 1-4. IL. Turned to Evil. vs.- 5-8.
III., Meant for Good. vs. 9-i3.

1. The apostie wvarns christians against may work untold harm (Prov. 12: 18 ; Ps.
xivalry with one another, such as wvhen every- 12 - 3 ; 73:- 8, 9).
one wan*_s to, be a teacher> or reliions leader, 6. "1A world of iniquity arliong ur mem-
and none are humbleenough to recçive teach- bers is the tongue " (R. V.) It is the source
ing from those who are Lest able to give i.. of alkindsof evil By " the wheel ofnature»
Teachers, whether in the pulpit, the prayer (R. V.) is meant lihe whole of man's relations,
meeting or the 'Sabbath <r.hool have a great in every age, and in every lai.d, and at every
responsibility, for tbey may not teach the, period of bis life. The tongue bas to do with
truth, or may teach kt in snch a ivay as to them'ail and can work harm, everywhere.
repel, flot attract (Matt. 28: 8.14; Rom. 2: An evil tongue is inspiredby satan (Ps. .120:
2Ô, 21; 1 Pet. 5:- 3: Luke 6 ; 37). 2-4 ; Prov. 16: 27 ; Matt. 15 '.11, I8-20).

2. "We ail stumble," there is no, one 8. The tongue is " a restiess cvii " (R. V.>
perfect. But if anyone is able to contrpl his it cannot be l<ept quiet, it is ever seeking to
tongue he is tboroughly master -of himself (î work harm (Deut, 32:' 33 ; Ps. 55 '- 21 ; 140:

Rig 8: 46 ; i John i 8, 10 ; Ps. 34 : 13 ; 3; Ecc. 10- Il)-
i4Itt 1: 7) 9. The tongue -%as made for noble uses,,

4. The "governor" is thc man at the and should be enmî>loyed in tbese. Xecp thc
heini, «<the steersmia."' A bridle andl an tongue busy in praising God and biessing men
oar are ver smail t1iings, yet tbey contrul thc and it w'iIl become "la worid of gocd " instead
horse and the ship, if the bands upon them Le of '<a world of iniquity."
firm, and wise. 1 10, Il. Only God's grace in the heart, the

5. Govemn thc tongue well and kt will - fountain, can rnake the streani flowing from
guide the whoie body Piýhtiy. It k-nowvs its .lhe tongue, pure and swect.
power and 1.5 not slow to use it, A spark 1,3. A îruily wisc man wviil shewv bis wis-
mat set aforest in a blaze, so a fooiish word 1dom in .his words andin bis modestbebaviour.

LussoNs. ;. One's character Is showia in what thcy love to talk, about. 2. Attend to,
smnall thbin speech and behaviour. 3. An untamed tongue is worse t-nan a wiid beast
loose inthe street. 4. The tonguo ' a as made for good, flot cvii. 5. Trac wisdom 'vilii
Zbow itself in speech and behaviour.



LESSON XI-June lSth- 1897.

PauI's Advice to Timothy. 2 Tim. 1 - 1-7;3 3: 14-17.

(Commit fo iminory verses S. 14-17, andt read .Aot8 16: 1-5).

GOLDEN TEXT : «"1Froui a child thou hast known the boly scriptures, wvhich are.able to make
thee wise unto saivation.'i z Tim. 3: - I

PROVE TIIAT-Parents; shouid train their chiidren. Deut. 6: 7.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. io6. Wrhat do we pray for ùz the sixik.petitioit? A. In
the sixth petition (which is, And lead us ual into temNqation, b5

ut deliver us fronz evil),
we pray, That Clod would ei' ber keep us from being tempted to sin, or support and
deliver us whien we are.tempted.

LESSON HYMNS. Children's Hysnnal-Nos. 72, 75, 217, 78.

DAISY PORTIONS. M*onday. Paui's advice to Timothy. 2 Tim. i: i- ii. Tziesday.
Paul's advice to Timothy. 2 Tjm. 3: 10-17, Wedszesday. Faithful endurance. 2 Tim. 2-
1.13. Thtersday. Example to believers. i Tim. 4: 6- 16. Friday. The sure word. 2 Pet.
1: Ib-21. Saffirday. The perfect law. Ps. 19: 7-14. Sabbath. In the heart. Ps. i 19: 9-16.
(The . B. R. A. Sdlections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTrORY. The second epistie to Tiniothy was probably writfen about A. D. 66 or

%57 whic Paul was imprîsoned at Romne and in constant expectatio'n of mnartyrdomo It rnay
be regardcd.as the dyîng counsel of the venerabie apos.tolic Fatherto bis son in the Lord. It
contains a variety of injunictions as to the duties of christians under trials and temptations, and
concludes with espressions of a fiti .d triiu'nphant faith in the L-ird jesus Christ, and in al
the giorlous promises mnade to his truc foiIowvers. (Schaff>.

LESSON PLAN. 1. The Child Taught. vs.1-7~. Il. The Man Perfected. vs. î4-17.

1. Paul did not receive his appointmnt as
apostie frôm man, but directly frnin Christ
blunseif (Gai. i: s; Ac.ui 9. 6, 15). And
he was miade an apostie so as to, carry out in
bis; ministry God's promise of eternai lite to
those who ivLuld believe ;n Christ (John 5:
24; Rom. 5: :2; Heb.t î 5).

2. Timothy is first mn ationed as a dis-
ciple at Lystra (16 : 1-3). HIe .vas probahiy
one. of the converts gai.ied at bis flrst visit
when be was stnd and is regarded by Paul
as his spir.itual son (s Tim. 1 : 2).

3. Paul gives thanks tor Timothy's faithi and
godly training every time he prays for .himn.
Even when perseculing, Paul thougrht he %vas
doing right. 1les , his mistake when Christ
reveaiýed himself to, hitn, and the remembrance
of bis former wicke i ignorance made him very
'humble (Acts 22: 3; 23 : 1 ; 24: 14 ; 26:-
9 ; 27 : 23 ; R'omn. 1: 9 ; Gai. r:- 141

4,. Paul wvas in prison and lonely for his
friends, so wished Tima~thy to, corne to, him (ch.
4: 9, 21). Tiunothy seem, to have be±en of
-avery affectionate ani ,ympailetie nature.

5. Tirnothy had been hrought up in a
christian home. A pions unoihier ani grand-
mother had taughr hini to road hiý; B hie aLnd
love jesus. Wt-e dont :.now -whether bis
fitther wvas a christian Or not (l Cor. 7 -. 14).

6. The '«gift of God" was the divine

grace given to him for his work. Timothy
may h ive become discouraged and Paul wish-
ed to rouse him ta new earnestness by ,se-
minding him of the heip God had given him.
This gracernay have been a special gift thronlgh
the apostolic bands, but more likeiy it was
bestowed at his ordination in which Paul tank
part uith l4ue pr2sbytery (I Tim. 4 :14).

7. The spirit of the truc christian is not
cowardice and timidity, but boidness to do
great things for God, love to win men to Him,
and self control, the resuit of -clear judgxnent
and an obedient disposition.

14. Hold fast the truths and principles
iearned in chiidhood, rembering the ioving lips
that taughit them (ch. I : 3 ; 2:- 2).

15. t(R. V.) "«From a babe." Timothy
did not have the new Te.tptent, l-ow
unuch more biessed are we. Bible study wvill
flot tend to, salvation unless ive beieve on Christ
as our Saviour (John 5: -'39; Ps. 119, Il;
John 2:. 31 ; RP\om. 10: 17).

16. The Bible differs from neveryother book,
in that it is inspired. It alone teaches us in-
failibiy howv to, tive that we may praise God
andi rcach heaven.

17, Every truc ch ristian is a mnan of God.
The Bible atone car& makc him, throL.h the
Spirit's hIessing, wvhat he ought tu be.

LEssoNS. 1. If coascience is our guide we shoudd take care that it speaks correctly. -2.
We ought to pray for others, especially our young friends. 3. Be thanikfui for pions parents
and grandparents. 4. The Bible is Goli'. word 5. 10w tormake it profitable to us.

I
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LESSON XII-ýJune 2Oth, 1897.
Personal Responsibility. ROM. 14: 10-21.

(Commit to memzory versC8 19.91 ancl -iead chapter 14).

-GOLDEN TEX%'T: " It is good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink u~ine, nor anything wlxereby
thy brother stumbleth. " ROM. 14.: 31.

PROVE THAT-We are not to judge others. Rom. 14: 10.
SHIORTER CATECHISM. Question 507. Wliat do/k the conclusion of the Lord'strayer teach

ifs? A. The conclusion of the Lord's prayet (which is, For ehine is the kizgdomi, an4
tkf'power, and.he g1ory, for ever, Ainei), teacbeth ils, to take our encourag,.nient, in prayer
from God only, and in our prayers to praise hlm, ascribing kingdlom, power, and glory
to him. And in testimony of our desire, and assurance to be heard, we say, Amen.

LEsSON HYMNS. Children's Hyrneal-blos 173, 148, 224, 116.
DAILY ?0RXIONS. Monday, Personal responsibility. ROM. 14: 10-21. 7?e.rday.

Pleasing others. Rom. 15: - -7. Wediiesday,. Giving no o'ffence. i Cor. 50: 23-33. 2'kuirs-
day. Warning against offences. Mfatt. î8: i-ii. FbWday. Loving one another. Rom. 13:
7- 14. Satncrdazy. Love for others. Mark 12: 28-34. Sabbath. My nela<,hbour. Luke 1o:
2Z5.37. (The I. B. R.. A. Select ions).

'HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. There were in the Roman church. two parties. One belîeved tliat they

could freely est ail wholesome food; the other so feared partaking of-what ivas unclean, or had
been. presented inr an idol temple, that they would eat no meat or drink no -wine. In ad-
visîng the Roman christians regardîng these qrestions, Paul lays down principles applicable to
.all similar cases.

LESSON PLAN. 1. The Law of Love. 'vs. :0-15. Il. The Law of the Kingdoia. vs.
16.19. 111. The Law of Conscience. VS. 20, 21.

10. "'To judge "a brother, means tocensurte
bis conduct wben it migyht be quite blameless.
Our Saviuur forbade this (Mailt. 7: 1). IL is
quite rigbt to condema wbat .15 clearly sinful,
but where there is rooni for a difference uf op-
inion we should not condemui those whu- differ
fromn us z% if tbey were less loyal to Christ.
To Ilset at nought " a bro..er is Lu treat hlm.
with contempt, as if bhe bad no conscs-,nce,
because h- does not see every tlbing ln tbe
sa'me lignt as we do (Acts 17:- 31 ; ROM. 2:
16 ; Rev. 1 : 7 ; 22: 12).

Il. This quotation is froin Isa. 45 : 23.
12 . We are not accountable to others for

niatters in whicb wve -onscientiously differ,
nor have we any right Lo pass censure in turn
unpon tbem. We are ail personally respon-
-sible to God (Matt. 12 - 36, 37 ; 1 Pet. 4: 5 ;
job. 34.: 11 ; Ezek. 18 - 20; 1 Cor. 3: 8;
Gai. 6 : 5 ; 2 Cor. 5: 10)-

18. Do not condesan otbers because their
views of duty differ fromn your own, but rather
take care that your less. scrupulous conduct
does not, by ils exaxnple, îead ochers.into sin,

-14. Not wbaît yoii eat, or drifflk, or do,
but ',bat you do -t-hen your conscience foi-
bids you-that is "'unclca.. to you. Con-

14i '15).
15. If eatin1g or drinkîng anytbing lcads

another to disobey bis conscience, regard
for lis spiritual peace should lead you to re-
frainý froin showing him an e\ample su hurtful,

even alihough il dici you no harip. If Christ
so loved hlm. ns to die for him, cannot yoù ex-
ercise such a trifling anjount of seif-denial for
bis sake ? (i Cor. 8:- 9-13.)

16. IlYouz.good,> your freedom froma nar-
row Lcruples. Liberty is a good tbing, but
love is a better (Rom. 12 : 17).

17. Religion does not consist in abstaining
from, certain arti -les of food, but in an inward
spiritual condition. In "rigbteousness" or
acceptance with God for Jesus sake and the
holy life -%hiich is the outcomne of this; la
"ipeace," or the consciousness of reconcilia-
tion with God and the peaceful and gentie
disposit ion which ibis promnotes ; in 'ljoy
such as the presence of the FIoly Spirit in the
beart grieves (Malt. 6: 33 - Col. 3: 14, 15,
Acs 13:-52 ;ROM. 12 12 ; 2Cor. 8: 2).

18. Such cbýaracteristics asthese, are pkcas.
ing to God, and inake men love us.

19. Let us promnote peace and be belpf.ul
ta one another in building up a sound chris-
tian character (Rom. 12: 18; Ps. 34: 14;-
ROM. 15. 2; 1 Thess. 5 : ri.)

20. Every christian is a work of God.
Bis spiritual life is divinely bestowed and bis
spiritual growth. is by the operation of the
l-oly Spirit. (Rom. 8 . 29, 30; 2 Cor. 5:-
17 ; Dlph. 2 - 10, 21, 22). To eat witb offense
nîeans either sr> as to injure wveaker bri,-hren,
or in violation of ones own conscience.

91. Drop nnytbing tbar may lead another
into sin.

LassoNs. i. A censorious spirit is forbididen. 2. ýOur individual responsibility to Christ
alene. a. Be careful of the example we show to others. 4. 'We should dleny ourselves for

A the good of others. 5. There are Mnore important questions than what we May and May not

- 1ý



LESSON XIII-June. 27th, 1897,-

REVIEW.

GOLýDEN TXT: '<«This gospel of the kingdom shall be preached ini ail the world for a witness
unto ail nations." Matt. 24: 14.

Paovz THAT-CFlri5t'5 kingdomn is everlastixig. Luke 1-: 33.

SUCIRTuR CATEcHism. Review Questions 95-107.

Lp.ssoN HYMNS. Chidren'J Hymnal-Nos. 107, 112, 119, 121.

DATLY PORTIONS. Monday. Peter working miracles. Acts 9: 32-43. Tktesdýay,
Conversion of Cornelus. Acts 10: 30-44-. Wedne.rday. Peter delivered from prison. Acts
12: '-17. Tharsdasy. PauI's lirst missionary Journey. Acts r3: 1-13. PPivaY. Paul
preacing to, the Jews. Acts 13: 26-39. Saturday. Paul preaching to the gentîles. Acts
14: 11-22. Sabbath. Christian faith and good works. James 2: 14-24. (The Z. B. R. ..
slectizons.r.

REVIEW CHART-SECOND QUARTER.

Il. Acte 10:3go-"

111. Actsll:10-26

*IV. Acte 
12 k6-l7

'V. Acte 13: 1-18

VI. Acte13: 26-39

VII. Actes14:11-22

'VIII. Acte 15: 1-6,

MX Jas. 2.14.23

X. Jas. 3: 1-13

XI. 2 Tim.1: 1.7;
8:14-17

4 II. Rom. id: 10-21

P. D. P.

P. B. M. J.

P. P. J.

P. P. G.

S. T.

.A. T.

GOLsaxi TE.'v

Jeans Ohrist naketl

Wbosoever believetl

Then, hit-b God ..

The ange! ofibe ....

Go se ita ......

iThrougb t-bis man ...

1 have set t-bee..

Tbrough t-be gracse.

I will ebew tbee. ....

Hieep t-by tangue ...

From-a cbild ...

lb le good ....

Lassoiq PaAN.

h.I.S.0.U. I.

0S.H.SP. ..
B. O.-B. N.

r.P.-A. H.-P. 0.

J. -J. A-.P

F. 0.-T. 0.-E. 11.ý

J. U-0. U.
1P. F.-P. P.

P. T.-T. B.-M. G.

0. T.-M. P.

U 14-L. X.-L. 0.

We sbould arsiet t-hepoor.

The Lord heare prayer.

The gospel is for all meni.

Cod axiswera prayer.

Qed appoint-eus our -work.

Faitb in Christ je neceessry.

Ve aut expeet trials.

Jesus le t-be only Savlour.

Faith vit-hout worxs je dead.'

Our speech shows wbat w-e are.

Hleed -wehl eerly instruction.

Do not leaid others ast-ray.

REVIW QUESTIONS.
(Froin 1Nbfc on the Soriptitre Lssos 1897, an -Englisb publication).

Lmeoz L.-How far -was Lydda trom Jerxiealem? LESSON 7.-Who, were thbe gods of Lycaonia? Ex.
Relate wvhat teook place there. Contrast the apostle'e 'plain t-he aposties' diflIulties througb t-he people*e
manner of raieing the dead with our Lord's. How supesiin 0 htwtnz isG~gvno ii
dld theze mirales affecttle spread of the gospel? e- ail nations?

.Liuie 2.-What epecial interest, at-taches to thbe Lrssos 8.-Vht gave riBe to the great meeting in
conversion ot Cornelius? Relate the t-wo vision8 JYsrusa1em? State tbe points in dispute. How vere
,wbioh brought hlma end Peter together. Qive tbe t-bey settled? How made known to t-be ehurches?
eiecial pointein Peters addrees Lmao'N 9.-Which ot t-le'Janieses mentoxied lin

LrmSoe B.-By ivhoni %vas the gospel brought to ecripture %mi-te t-bis Epietle Hlow does lb eoxnect
Ani-och? Why Nvas Barnabas sent to exainae into creed and conduct? DistixiguiEli betwVeen thle laith
their work? Whiat advice did hegive thei? which le dead and t-bat -%bicb le a living power.

Lieeox 41.-For whist purpose did Herod iiprleon Lmasoii- 10.-Wliat- mrat glft le ent-rusted, ta t-be
Peter? led t-be church axiy part la hie deliveraxice? tongue? Qive illustrations of its use> for goid or for
To whoni did Peter send word. t-bat e ivas fret? evil. Show t-bat itiieeds guidancetaud contrai.

LiseoN 5.-Nane t-be firet foreign missionaries? Lisso< 11.-Give a short history of. Timothy froin
Who chiose t-hem ? Where did t-bey go firet - Who his cbuldbood. Hqd lie any epecial cause for 'de-
receivod t-hein, and w-ho opposed tliepi lui Oyprus? Lpondenrv when Paul vroLts? .}low is t-be Bible up-

LImsos 6.-Were t-be Jows or Centiles in .Antioob beld, and'its t-eachixig commended?
more reaè;y ta ber the gospe? Whist je proved by Luscm 12.-lhy le it Nvrorig ta, judge not-ber?
t-ho q notation tram t-he Psalme? What led t-o t-be Wbommay we jud&-e? ïiid, other teohlge about
apostiee'departure frora Ant-lool? &t-ho judginent-seit of Cbriý.

(43)



LESSON l-ApriI 4fth, 1897.

Peter Viorkint Miracles. AGIs 9: 32-43,

QUESTROM1S TO BE ANSVIERED IN VIRITING.

î..-Where was Lydda? (5)

2.-Whom did Peter heal there? (5)

(OVER.)

LESSON Il-April 11Ithq 1897.
Conversion of Cornelius. ACTS 10: 30-44.

QUJESTIONS TO BE ANSRIRED IN VIRITINB.

x.-Who was Cornelius? (5)

2.-What was he doing when the angel came to hlm? (5)

(ovs~.) ;



3.-How is Dorcas described lit verse 36? (5)

4.--What proof of her charity was shown- to Peter? (5)

5.-With whom did Peter reside atJoppa? (5)

Name........................................

3.-Whom, does Peter say, God will accept in every nation? (5)

4.--How is the life of Jesus described? (5)

5.-To what do the prophets witness? (5)

Name...........................................
(Soi.



LESSON. III-ArA-1 I8th, 1897.

GentiIes Crrnverted at Antioch. ACTs i i: 19-26,

QuF3TlOrlS TO DE AUBV'ERED MU 1RITifl@.

i. -- Who preached to the Greelcs at Antioch ?(>

2.-Who was sent to inquire into their work and its resuits? (5>

<O'LTER.)

LESSON IV-April 25th, 1897.
Peter Delivered frorn Prison. ACTs 12 : 5-17.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSVERED 10 VAITINGf.

i.-Who put Peter Mn prison, and wvhy? - (5)

2.-X10W was he confined ? (5)

(si).
(OVER.)



3.-What was Mis character? (5)

4.-What did hego to Tarsus for? (5)

S.-Whbat naine did the disciples get at Antioch?

Nane .............. ............ .......

3.-What did the church do for him? (5)

'4.-How was h6delivered? (5)

5.-To whose bou.se dlhe'go? (5)



LESSON V--May 2ndt 11397.

Paul Begins His First Missionary Journey. AcTS 13 : 1-13.

QUESTIOU8S TO DE AIJSVIE1ED lUJ IOITIr-1.
î.--Who were appointed to, the first foreign mission of the church? (5)

.1

2.-TO what island did they go first? (5)

(OVE'R.)

LESSON VI-:May 9th, 1897.

Paul Preaching to the Jews. ACTS 13: z6-39.

i.-Why ought the Jews to have known that Jesus was the'Messiah? (4)

2.-What glad tidings did Paul preach? 5

(OVER.)



3.-W}io opposed them thtgre? (5)

4 -110W was he punished? (5)

-5.-To what place did Paul and Barnabas ne'xt go? (5)

Name ................. ..........................

3-llOW did God shew that Jesus was bis "HoIy One?»(>

4.-What is preached thrQugh Jesus? (5ý

5.-Whatis meant by being "'justified from althings?" (6)

Naine. ..........................................
(54)



LESSON Vil-May 16th, 1897.

Paul Preaching to the Gentiles. Açr.ý. 14: 11-22.

QUE8TIOrUs TO DE AtiJSuERED Ili vinlTie.
x.-When the people sav the miracle whom did they take Paul and Barnabas to be? (5)

2.-What did they proceed to do?(5

LESSON VII1---May 23rd, -1897.

The Conference, at iJerusalem. ACTS 15: 1-6, 22-29.

QUESTIGUS Tg DE Ar]SVYEIIED 111 V)flTIIUI.
z.-What dispute arose in the church at Aniioch-?(>

2.-What good news; did Paul and Barnabas tell on thpir way to jerusalem? (5)

(oVER..



A

Nane.............. ...........................
(56)

3.-What does Paul declare idols to be? (5)

4.--Who stirred up the people against Paul and Barnabas? (5)

5.-What must we expect if we are faithful to truth and duty? (5)

Naine.........................................

3.-Who came together to discuss the question raised at Antioch? (5)

4.-What was the decision of the council? (5)

5.--Who were appointed to convey this decision to the churches? (5)



LESSON IX-May 3Oth, 1897.
Christian Faith Ieads to Goodi Works. JAMES 2. 14-23.

8UE8TIODS TO DE AUSUIEREU 111)TI~

i.-What is needed besides good wisbes? (41)

2.-ioW is faith shewn? (4)

(OvERt.)

LESSON X-June Sth, 1897.
Sins of the tongue. JAS. 3 : 1-13.

QUE8TOU8 O UEAU8U i rED luiniJfllt .
ir.-What srnall things are very powerfl? (5)

2.-Why is the tongue compared to a fire? <5)

(OVELR.)



3.-What is said of faith without works? W5

4.-H-ow was Abraham's faith tested? (6)

5.-What titie was given to him? (5)

Name....................................... ....

3.-Why is it compared to a wild beast? (5)

4.-Why is it compared to a poisonous serpent? (5)

5.-HOW can thie tongue be cured of evil? (5)

Nanie...............................................



LESSON XI-June 13,th: 1887.
Paul's Adylce to Timothy. 2 Tim. 1: 1-7; v~ 14-17.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSVIERED IN VIRITING.

î.-Why does Paul cail Tiimohy bis 11bsùn?" (5)

2.-By whozn was Timothy instructed ini childhood? P~

(OVER«.)

LESSON XII-June 2Oth, 1897.

Personal Responsibility. ROMi. 14: 10-21I.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSVIERED IN VIRITUNG.

i.-'Who wiII be the Judge at the Iast day?

2.-Whst is meant by puttiDg a stumbling block in another's way? (6)

(OVER.)



3.-In what does Paul exhort Tiniothy to, continue? (5)

4.-How does the Bible differ from ail other books? )

5.-For what does the Biblè prepare the" man of God"? (5)

Naine............... .................

3.-Why should we deny ourselves for the sake of others? (5)

4--What twO objects should we keep in view? (6)

5.-Quote Paul's temperance principle. (4l)

Nane ............................... ....
(6o)



LFSSON XIII-June 27th, 1897.

(The mjaximjum value of eack correct answer is 4),

z.-What miracle was wrought by Peter at Lydda?

2.-Why was Dorcas so much lamented and what proofs of her charity were shewn to, Peter?

3.-What led Cornelius to send for Peter?

4.-What sign did God give that he hadl accepted Cornelius as a chrisilan?

5,HWwas the Gospel brought to Antioch?

6.-Why ;vas Barnabas, sent there?

ý.-How was Peter released from prison?

8.-How -was the r-burch trying to help, hlmi?

9.-Whe were the first foreign missionaries. of the church ?

îo.-Wbat notable convert did they gain in Cyprus?

ri.-What opponent of the gospel was punished, and how?

i2.-Roiv had the Jews fulfilled the \ rophecies about Christ?
(6r)



13.-IIow had God fulfilled them?

14.-What heathen gods were Paul and Barnabas talken for, and -why ?

15.-Wfithl what brave words did they encourage the disciples to continue in the faith ?

i6.-What dispute led to the assembling of the couitcil at Jerusalem?

17.-What decision was given?

z8.-Whst does the apostie James say of a faithi that is flot shewn in good works?

ï9.-How did Abraham rnanifest his faith by his works ?

20.-Why are sins of the tongue to be specially guarded against?

21.-What mark of a wise man does the apostle give?

2z2.-What pious example and teaching did Timothy have in his youth ?

23.-For what is ail scripture profitable? -

24.-Why should we not judge one another uncbaritably ?

2Ç.-When shouid -we refrain fTtm doing what we believe not to be wrong?

Naine.4.............................................
(62)



FXtSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence from Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot
corne becaiase I have read the
IlDaily Portions " and answered the questions as well as I could. 1 have cornritted to
rneniory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisrn an-1 have recited thein to I was at, church

I send with this rny Weekly Offewing of cents.

Narne.............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my absence ftom Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot
corne because I have read the
I'Daily Portions" and answered the questions as well as I could. I have corninitted to
rnerory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisrn and have recited thern to I was at church

I send with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

Naine.............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence froin Sabbath School to-day, I canuot
corne because 1 bave read the
ce Daily Porions " and answered the questions as well as I could. I have committed to
memory verses in addition to the Golden Texte and Questions in the Cate-
chism and have recited thom to 1 was at churcli

I send with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

Namp..............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence frorn Sabbath School to-day, I cannot
corne because 1 have read the
IlDaily Portions " and answered th~e questions as well as 1 could. 1 bave commritted to
rnerory verses in addition to the Golden Texte and Questions ia the Cate-
cbisrn and have recîted thern to 1 was at church

I send with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

Naine...............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dent Teacher,-Please excuse xny absence froin Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot
corne because 1 have read the
IlDaily Portions " and answered *the questions as weII as I could. I bave comnritted to
rnerory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisrn and have irccited thern to I was at, church

I send with this rny Weekly Oftering of cents.

Nane ............................. .............
(63)


